ne of the core resFonsibilities of an acad*mic staff as.lociation to its menrbers is tcr ensure
that the ern¡:loyer abicles by the collective ãgreenìent. The grievaure arbitration ¡rrocess is
the ultimate means of ensuritrg such compliance, arrt{ far tliis reasrn asscciation carriage

nf grievatrces is nn esselrtial feature of collectlve agr€emenb. Grievance carriage is the right to
irritiate, withclraw, arrcl proceecl with a given grievance. A grievarce is usually definec{ in collective
a$rËentetìts along the lines of the definilions in the releva¡rt lab*ur relations act such as being a
claim or complaitrt irrvolving the irrterpretation, application or allegecl violation af the collective
agreenrent or any other ¡rclicy/practice of the enrplover.

The legal framewcrk of certificaÈion gives unions the exclusive right to bargain ternu ancl
co¡rditio¡rs of employnrelrt cn bel-ralf of all members otthe bargaining unit. This slatus as exclusive
L-rargairrirrg agent, also provicles the ratiorrale for exclusive association carriage rights. Horvever,
associations can, through their constitutions and collective agree¡netlts, reclistribute orcircumscribe
carriage. In ntany ca$es, academic staff associatit-rns, unlike virtually all other urriorìs in Canada,

have allowecl for inclividual carriage.

There are several significant problems tl'rat arise fron'r individual carriage. This advisory will
explairt tlre necessity for union carriage at all stages of the grievance ancl arbitraiion process and
suggest collective agreement language to achieve this goal.

The lmperative of $taff Association Carriage
The union has a responsibiliry tÕ negotiate ancì defend the collectiv€ agreement. Grievances âTe th{:
first line in this <leferrce anr{ as such the grievnnce proceclure is a natural extensio¡r of cc¡llective
bargairiirrg.

Democracy

In tlre same way that the collective agreement represents

â grouF of m*mbers ihowever cliverse a
group of inc{ivir{uals thev ma1' be) the disposition of any grievance affects nrt only a¡r intlividual
u'ho may be clirectly involved, but tl"re entire bargaining unit. Fundamentally, all grievarrces are thÈ
responsibiliÇ of the associatio¡¡ as the representative of all members of the bargaining unit.

A.ssessing the merits and cleficiencies of grievances is an essential association responsibility. This
ässes$äìerlt iç a necessary safeguarti for the rights of the rest of the bargaining unit ancl the me¡rrtrer
sanclioned manqlate of the union. The exclusive power of the association lo act as the delegate for

the bargaining unit involves art analogous obligation on the part of the associaliorr to fairìy
lepresent all employees in the unit. Flowever, individual ¡nembers cannùt expect ts have tlreir
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gri€vâllces arbitrate{i as a matter of right. The associatior¡ must negotiate the tensior.r lretween
collective inlerests a¡rcl tlre indiviclual rights of their members, â¡rcl also evaluate the merits of each
grievance,

Sintply put, it is the associatiorr that is best positir:rret{ to a$sess the impact of a potential grievance
on the e¡rtire nrembership, not the in<liviclual mernbers tlremselves. For this reasûrt association
carriage is essential.
Expertise

A¡r0ther crucial reason for associatiorr carriage is the expertise of association representatives.
Association officers have the experience and informatio¡'r necessary to cleal lviih grievances
effectiveiv' This knowledge of grievance proce$s and tlre nuances of the collective agreðment help
to forestall technical and substanlive errors which can otherwise invaliclate a legitinrate grievancú.

Pitfalls of lndividual Carriage
In practice, ine{ivielual carriage takes a variefy of fr:rms. In some cases, indivicluals can carry a
grievance only to a certain stage ir-r the grievance procedr.rre at which point tlre associatiorr,s
authorization is required. In other cases, in<lividuals can proceed with a grievauce through
arhitration, sometimes even without informing the union.
One of the significant problems with inclivir{ual carriage is tlrat it can force incliviclual nrenrbers into
a posiiinn where they are responsible for clefen<lirìg their individual interests which ntay conflict
with the best ínterest of the bargaining unit.

Further because grievances must be evaluatecl based on their relative merits fc¡r the gooci of both
the int{ivit{uals involved a¡rcl the bargainirrg unit as a whole, individual grievanles pursuecl
withaut the consicleration of callective i¡rterests can become an enornìous arìd uirnecessary financial
clrain on association resources,

Alternatively, in some cases where inr{ivir{uals have carriage through arbitration, individual
nrenrbers are respolì$ible for half of the costs of arbitration. The enormous costs of arbitratio¡r
effectively âct tt deter the pursuit of grievance arbitration. Thís inciividual liability is antithetical
to the purpcse of au association whose role is to defenci the collective interesb of the menrbership
and not to leave them to take on an employer single-handedly.
Finally, an int{ivit{ual case taken to arbitration is as precedent setting a$ one carried forwarcl by the
nssociation. Without âssociation auihorizatiorr anrt carriage such prececlents coulcl contravene the
nanr{ate established by the bargaining urrit and compromise the union's ability to enforce n hat has
been collectively negotiated.
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Duty of Fair Representation
Unt{er trade ilnion law i¡r all jurisclictions i¡r Ca¡rada, unions have a duty tû provide fair
represerrtatio¡i. This duty nraudates that the union must freat all members af the bargainirrg urrit
fairly and must avoid co¡rduct tor,r'arcls tlrem that is "arbitrary, cliscriminatory or in bacl faith". Tlre
cluty also involves a responsibility to er,'aluate all grievances carefully and tcl determine whether
or tìot to carry them forward. This right to union representatiorr exists even in the absence of
explicit contract language.
Despite this law, where tlrcre is ex¡rlicit contract language establishi¡rg irrti ividual carriage, it is nol
certain tl"rat the i¡rdivÌdual member is entitled to a uniç¡l represerrtative to assist them through the
grievance proces$. 1"hus, indiviclual carriage not only unclermines the authority cf the association
as overseÊr of the collective âgreement, but sin:ultaneously threatens the rights of intliviclual
nrembers to union representation, unclercuttiug the basic tenet of a unionized workplace.

Union carr¡age

- No exceptions!

Beyorrcl the basic inrperative of union carriage, there are two further cofiponents necessary ta
safeguard the unien's ability to protect the collective agreement:

First, it is essential that the unio¡r l'¡as the autharity to grieve arry ancl all clisputes arising
from the collective âgreement. No limitafions whaRoever should be placed on the subject
m¿ltter open to grievance ancl arbihaliorr proceetlings. Indeecl, suclr restrictioru rontravene
labour [aw, whiclr establishes that any dispute arising from the cûllect¡ve agreement rnav
be grievecl ancl brought to arbitration. If it is left to inclivicluals to rlecide which grievances
are carried forw,arcl, this fundamental principle is underminecl,

it is necessary to include in collective agreements language that explicitly clefines
the three esse¡rtial rypes of grievance: Ir¡t'lividual, Group, and Union/Policy. These
definitions shouli{ be explicit so as to ensure that a grievance may be initiatecl by the union
o¡r its c¡wn l¡ehalf as well as on the behalf of incliviclual members ancl groups of members.
This language guarantees the union's authority to tietermine and proceetl rvith the best
form of grievance for the particular case at hand.
Seconc{,

Recommendations
The association's abiliÇ to protect the collective agreement is contained in the grievance anri
arbitration arlicles of the contract. Ideal language shoulcl inclucle:

1.

Full union carriage

The following is an exam¡rle of contråct language that ensures complete association carriage at
all stages of tlre grievance and arbitration process.
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The Union shall have caniage af all grievances. Îi¡e lJniversity shalt deal only with the
Union with r€specf to a grievance. ,4 representative of the LJnion shalt be present at alt
slages of the formal complainl, grievance and arbitration. [Brock University Facutty
Association and Srock Universityl

2. No li¡nitations on the subiect rnatter of grievances
The followirìg are exântples of contract language whiclr e¡lsures that any matter relatilrg to
the collective asreenìe!ìt may be grievecl by the association.
A Grievance is a dispufe regarding the ínterpretation, meaning, operatien, or application of
this Aoilective Agreement, including any question as lo r¡¡f¡efåe r a matter is arbitrabte or net,
any allegation ftlaf ti?is Collective Agreement has been violated, or any otherdrbpufe arising

aut of the

administration

of ffi,s

Aoflectíve Agreement. [Memorial University of

Newfoundland Faculty Association and Memorial universiÇ of Newfoundlandl

A grievance is any dífference fl¡af ar¡lses belween tñe Parfies relating to the
interpretation, applícation, administration or alteged violation of ft¡r's Agreement including
any question as fo whether a matter is arbitrable. [Brock University Faculty Association
and Brock Universítyl

3. Clearly stated grievance types
The following is an example of contracl lang:.rage which makes explicit the various r,vpes of
grievance that nray be filed, thereby safeguarding the union's right to cletermine and proceecl
with tl're appropriate form of grievarrce.
n) An iniiztiihlr,l grinnnee

ir^

n gneualrce initinted bV the Uníor¡ o¡¡ beluttl

tf tu

intlivithtnl

Ê.nryIot¡ce;

b)

t)

A group grircaucc is n grír,unlcc ittifinted Iry tl*: l.lniatt
sinúlarly

fficttd

ttn beltnlf o!

a grouÌt af Enplar¡ees

by tlrc Enrytlaïer's rcfrons;

A policy grieuntrce is ct grieuattct hy the Urirtn aíúch may involz'e a nntter of genernl yoliry ar
of gencrnl npylicntiou o.f tht: Callcctizte Agreenrcnt;

ú) A uttíotr gríevmtce l"* r grrr'unnce wlúch directly tt$ects tlv lJtitttt;
e) An Ent¡ioqer griwatce is n gncoartcre inifiatett ltt¡ the Enqútrytr.
Faculfy Uniorr ancl Saint Mary's University]

[Saint Mary's Universi$

These three principles shoulcl be uncompromisingly incorporatecl in the language of acaclemic staff
association collectiveagreem€nts. With full associatiolr carriage, no limitatio¡rs on the subjectnÌâtter
of grievances, ant{ clearly statec{ types of grievances, the associatiorr is in the skongest positiorr to
effectively clefend the collective agieement ancl the bargairring unit membership.
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